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Martin Boryszak Named President & CEO of Sisters of Charity Hospital
Buffalo, NY – Catholic Health is pleased to announce that Martin Boryszak has
been named President & Chief Executive Officer of Sisters of Charity Hospital. He
will oversee both the hospital’s Main Street and St. Joseph Campuses. Boryszak is
transitioning from his current role as Chief Operating Officer at Sisters Hospital, a
position he has held since 2014. He joined the hospital in 2009 as Director of
Finance and was named Vice President of Operations at St. Joseph Campus in
2012.
“Marty is a respected and performance-driven leader within our organization and
we are fortunate to have him leading Sisters Hospital’s administrative team,” said
Joe McDonald, President & CEO of Catholic Health. “He possesses invaluable financial and operational
experience with a deep commitment to our mission and values at Catholic Health.”
Boryszak will take over the position from interim President and CEO Mark Sullivan, who will return to his
primary post as Executive Vice President & Chief Operating Officer of Catholic Health. “Marty has proven
himself to be a highly motivated leader through his engagement with our physicians and associates,”
Sullivan said. “He has spearheaded strategic projects that are focused on outpatient and surgical services at
both campuses and he was the best choice to lead the organization going forward.”
Notable projects during Boryszak’s time as Sisters Hospital COO, include implementing a site “realignment
strategy” across both campuses, including the successful implementation of a multi-phase revitalization
plan at St. Joseph Campus and the opening of St. Vincent’s Health Center in collaboration with Erie County
to better serve the primary care needs of patients in Buffalo’s Broadway-Bailey neighborhood.
A native of South Buffalo, Boryszak resides with his family in Lakeview. He holds an MBA from St.
Bonaventure University and a Bachelor’s Degree from the State University of New York at Buffalo and
recently completed certification in Managing Healthcare Delivery through the Harvard Business School.
Boryszak is currently enrolled in a fellowship program through the American College of Healthcare
Professionals and is an Executive Committee Member on the University at Buffalo’s School of Management
Alumni Board of Directors.
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